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this is Milk.
If you’ve visited before, welcome
back! if it’s your first time, 
welcome! 

peruse the booze and pick your 
faves. these are our own 
creations, but the team are well creations, but the team are well 
versed in classics so just ask for 
help if you want something else.

remember to  be nice to your 
neighbour and #dontbeadick.

cover artwork by @bitemycheesecake

as always, please drink responsibly
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please be aware that all of our drinks may contain traces
of nuts or dairy.

please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary 
requirements. 

v = vegetarian, ve = vegan, nf = nut free. gf = gluten free



RUM

Diaz
clairin communal, sweet rosa 
vermouth, orange bitters, 
peychaud’s bitters.
stirred down, served short over ice 
£9.00
v ve nf gfv ve nf gf

rum has been our passion since
2012, and we strive to give this
versatile spirit the recognition it

deserves.

don’t cry for me
black tears cuban spiced rum, cacao

pineapple, coconut, chilli.
served tall, on the sweeter side.

hh £8.75
v ve nf gf

garnish contains: milk (chocolate powder),garnish contains: milk (chocolate powder),
please ask to remove if vegan or lactose free.

end of days
Rum-bar gold jamaican rum,

cacao, sweet white vermouth, citric.
served short, packs a punch

£9.25
v ve nf gf
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La créole
clement 40 blanc, 
green chartreuse, 
peach bitters, 
aqua faba, 

lime,
simple syrup.simple syrup.

£9
short and smooth

v ve gf
contains: almond,

sesame



keep it secret
veritas “white” rum, rose liqueur, 
pineapple, lime, mint
blended and served tall.
£9.00 hh
nf gf

sailor swizzle
sailor jerry spiced rum, mango,
lime, gimber, bitters.
swizzled and served long.
£9.00 hh
v ve nf gf

sun and moon
Tanduay gold filipino rum,
lime, melon, bitters.
sparkling sake.
served short, zesty but balanced
hh £9.00
v ve nf gfv ve nf gf
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stop ‘n’ tot

black tot rum, angostura
bitters, secret mix a#1.

served short over ice.
v nf gf

£9.50



THE reading milk
Bounty dark st. lucian rum,
compaÑero 54, vanilla sugar,

nutmeg,
milk

- choose froM:
COCONUT, HAZELNUT, OR COW

V VE GFV VE GF
CONTAINS NUTS WHEN MADE WITH HAZELNUT,
NOT VEGAN WHEN MADE WITH cOW’S MILK

hh £8.75

THE reading milk has been on the
milk menu since we opened in 
2012. 
it has become a favourite staple
in the bar, made as an homage to
the drink served to stagecoach 
drivers in the george hotel on drivers in the george hotel on 
king’s street. 
if you are looking for the milk bottle, this isn’t
it! look for the skateboard.



fancy a change   
plantation stiggins’ fancy,

plantation isle of fiji,

pineapple, lime,

campari.

passion fruit.

served tall, sweet with a served tall, sweet with a 
bitter finish.

hh £8.75

fancy a change   
plantation stiggins’ fancy,

plantation isle of fiji,

pineapple, lime,

campari.

passion fruit.

served tall, sweet with a served tall, sweet with a 
bitter finish.

hh £8.75
 v nf gfv nf gf



milk mai tai
chairman’s reserve spiced
& original, 
secret mix mb#2,
lime, peach & angostura 
bitters.
balanced, boozy and moreish.

£9.50£9.50
v ve nf gf

we’ll milk (lol) this until the
next uk mai tai competition...
the 2019 uk mai tai winner, that
has become a firm favourite
with many milk regulars.



smooth criminal
tanduay silver,

citric,

kaffir lime leaf

cordial,

aqua faba,

celery bitterscelery bitters
served tall and
frothy

£9 hh
v ve nf gf contains: celery



milk zombie
plantation oftd
(oh f*ck that’s delicious),
coffee and cinnamon infused 
PLantation 3 stars,
plantation xaymaca special dry,
red wine reduction, 
port falernum, port falernum, 
vanilla,
cacao bitters,
grapefruit, 
lime,
flamed absinthe.

£14.00
v ve nf gf

max 2 per person

our riff on Don the beachcomber’s 1934
zombie; “an instant bender, with so much 
booze only a donn would serve ‘only two
to a customer’” the original included puerto 

rican rum, jamaican rum, 151-proof demerera rum, 
lime, don’s mix, falernum, pernod, grenadine,

angostura bitters.angostura bitters.

books to read: beachbum berry’s sippin’ safari 
& potion’s of the caribbean 



daiquiris
verb: to daiquiri.
a bartender favourite, and a milk
staple. the holy trinity of rum,
lime and sugar.

classic
plantation 3 stars: £8.75 hh
a blend of jamaica, trinidad and barbados. 
hints of guava and dried coconut, with creamy 
vanilla.

saint benevolence: £9.25
a haitian rum clairin, something a little different, a haitian rum clairin, something a little different, 
green fig, with saline earthiness. and super fresh 
grassy notes. 

william george: £9.75
a blend of jamaica and trinidad. bright lemon and 
grass; fruity esters and nutty pineapple. nutmeg and
chocolate to finish. 

coconutcoconut
bounty coconut and damoiseau
40 blanc. £9.00 hh
sweeter, but balanced with the grassines
of agricole style damoiseau 40.
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£9.25
v ve nf gf

flavoured daiquiris
choose from:
pineapple,

mango & passion fruit or
guava,

mixed with
rum-bar overproofrum-bar overproof

jamaican rum, lime and sugar.



HAPPY hour
15

check out our happy hours! 
available Monday-friday til 7pm

£6 selected cocktails
   - anything marked with “hh”

£4 all non-alcoholic cocktails

£12 bottle of house wine

£12 for 3 local 500ml ales

£12 for 3 ciders

£12 for 4 selected lagers£12 for 4 selected lagers

1/3 off rum every wednesday



rum club
every wednesday
- 1/3 off REAding’s most 
extensive rum selection

- tastings and takeovers from
the industry’s finest

- pop-up menu specials- pop-up menu specials

- follow our socials for 
updates 
@milkreading

- scan the qr code
to look at our rums



beer cocktails
yes, you read that right! beer cocktails.
we’ve worked with our local beer pals
to create an ever-changing beer

cocktail menu.
ask what the beer is this week!

STOUT cocktail
rum-bar gold. vanilla, campari, 
anonymous coffee cold brew, 
angostura bitters. 
double-barrelled stout.
served short, espresso martini-esque.
£9.00 hh£9.00 hh
contains: gluten. ask for all allergens as this will
change with the beer,

SOUR beer cocktail
DAMOISEAU ARRANGÉS, WHITE WINE,

CELERY BITTERS,
DOUBLE-BARRELLED SOUR

  - ASK WHAT WE’VE GOT IN! 
£9.00 hh

contains: gluten. ask for all allergens as this will contains: gluten. ask for all allergens as this will 
change with the beer.



pale ale
plantation fiji, strawberry,
honey, mint,
double-barrelled pale ale.
served tall, very refreshing
 hh £9
contains: gluten. ask for all allergens, as this willcontains: gluten. ask for all allergens, as this will
change with the beer.



gin
gin will continue to prevail amoung us. we
celebrate the gin craze and embrace the

new products given unto us.

and that’s the tea
jindea single estate darjeeling
tea gin, smoky lapsang souchong,
apricot, lemon.
short, over ice, celebrating the first 
flush darjeeling tea botanicals of 
jindea.jindea.
£9.00 hh
v ve nf gf
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fili hi ball
tarsier khao san gin, apple,
coconut, chilli, lemon, gimber

ginger concentrate.
a tall one, with exotic flavours

enhancing the lemon grass and chilli
botanicals of tarsier.botanicals of tarsier.

£9.00 hh
v nf gfred snapper

hendrick’s gin, milk’s secret tomato
mix.
gin’s answer to the bloody mary
£9.00 hh
v ve nf contains: gluten



Afternoon ti-ni
goat’s cheese fat-washed 
hendrick’s, saline, citric acid,
orgeat, sweet white vermouth.
served up, short.
£9.25
v gfv gf
contains: almond, milk

Afternoon ti-ni
goat’s cheese fat-washed 
hendrick’s, saline, citric acid,
orgeat, sweet white vermouth.
served up, short.
£9.25
v gfv gf
contains: almond, milk

Afternoon ti-ni
goat’s cheese fat-washed 
hendrick’s, saline, citric acid,
orgeat, sweet white vermouth.
served up, short.
£9.25
v gf

Afternoon ti-ni
goat’s cheese fat-washed 
hendrick’s, saline, citric acid,
orgeat, sweet white vermouth.
served up, short.
£9.25
v gfv gf
contains: almond, milk
v gf
contains: almond, milk

Afternoon ti-ni
goat’s cheese fat-washed 
hendrick’s, saline, citric acid,
orgeat, sweet white vermouth.
served up, short.
£9.25
v gfv gf
contains: almond, milk



whisk(e)y
whiskey or whisky is brown stuff
made from malted cereals. who 
knew fermented weetabix could

taste so good?

orange county
monkey shoulder, irn bru,  curacao.
campari, lemon.
short over ice.
£8.75 hh
v gf nf

smokey colada
smokey monkey shoulder,

acid adjusted pineapple juice,
coconut, bitters,
served short over ice.

 hh £9.00
v gf nfv gf nfenvy

Four Roses Bourbon, kiwi,
lime, peach bitters, melon.
served short straight up.
£9.00 hh
v ve gf contains: almond
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stag spritz
glenfiddich ipa 
cask, peach,
prosecco,
grapefruit.
served tall.
£9.25£9.25
v ve nf gf

contains: sulphites

stag spritz
glenfiddich ipa 
cask, peach,
prosecco,
grapefruit.
served tall.
£9.25

stag spritz
glenfiddich ipa 
cask, peach,
prosecco,
grapefruit.
served tall.
£9.25£9.25
v ve nf gf

contains: sulphites

£9.25
v ve nf gf

contains: sulphites



agave
agave spirits get a bad rep because we’ve
all had one too many shots out of a little
hat at our second cousin’s 30th... 
or something... discover a world

of mexican tradition with our cocktails!

la cabra
ilegal mezcal, rosa vermouth,
white pepper tincture, 
lemon, vanilla, blueberry dust.
light with a kick, and a sweet and 
smoky finish.
£9.25£9.25
v ve nf gf 
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picante de la casa
batanga blanco tequila,

agave and jalepeño syrup,
lime, saline, peach bitters.
our twist on the classic picante;
a spicy marg with extra oomph.

hh £8.75hh £8.75
v ve gf contains: almond



have faith
batanga reposado tequila,

grapefruit,
prosecco,
paprika
lime,
honey.honey.

£8.75 hh
v nf gf contains: sulphites



vodka
vodka was created by elves and
trolls thousands of years ago.
whilst it’s got a reputation for
getting everyone pissed, we have
created some flavourful bevs for

your faces.

lavable
reyka icelandic vodka,
red pepper, acid adjusted
pineapple, citric, coriander and 
cardamom tincture, orgeat.
a cheeky sweet but savoury 
number, served short.number, served short.
£9.00 hh
v ve gf contains: almond hedonist
discarded chardonnay grape
skin vodka, sesame fat washed
green chartreuse, citric acid
solution, peach, avocado oil.

served short and boozy, martini style.
£9.25£9.25

v ve gf contains: almond, sesame
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lavender lemonade
reyka icelandic vodka, sweet
white vermouth, lavender,
lemon, blueberry, prosecco.
served tall and strong
£9.25 hh
v ve nf gfv ve nf gfcontains: sulphitescontains: sulphites

lavender lemonade
reyka icelandic vodka, sweet
white vermouth, lavender,
lemon, blueberry, prosecco.
served tall and strong
£9.25 hh
v ve nf gfv ve nf gf



discarded 
spirits co has 
one mission:
to reverse 
needless waste.
they believe, by 
using usually using usually 
“wasted” 
ingredients, we 
can unlock a 
purposeful new
dawn for the 
spirits industry.
we can discoverwe can discover
“undiscovered” 
flavours, bring
back to life 
“redundant” 
ingredients, and 
invent
techniques to techniques to 
reuse creatively.

discarded spirits
co. aims to 
pioneer a 
progressive wave
of spirits 
packed full of packed full of 
flavour that 
challenges the
way we use our 
natural
resources.



no and lo
having a day off booze doesn’t
need to be boring. our no and lo
drinks explore flavours without
(or with a bit less of) the alcohol.

strawberries &
cream
rosa vermouth,
lemon, cucumber, tonic.
a simple low abv highball, perfect
to quench your thirst without
the next day headache.the next day headache.
£8 hh
v ve nf gf ~ 4.5%abv
contains: sulphites
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flirt with lyre’s
lyre’s italian orange

pineapple, chilli, bitters, lime.
zesty and easy, this is booze free!

(bitters contain alcohol, but the
tiny amount added makes the drink

less than 0.5%)less than 0.5%)
£5.50
v ve nf gf



mang-no colada
coconut, mango, pineapple, lime,
coconut milk, lyre’s dark cane
“rum”.
served tiki and tall, over ice.
£5.50
v nf gfv nf gf

pt
peach liqueur, grapefruit,

passion fruit, soda.
slightly more fun than the gym,

but won’t stop you going in the morning
hh £7.50

5.4% abv, v ve nf gf5.4% abv, v ve nf gf

stark n dormy
gimber ginger concentrate, 
lyre’s dark cane “rum”, soda,
bitters.
a non-alc version of a staple rum
classic. (the bitters do contain alcohol,
but the small amount keeps the drink but the small amount keeps the drink 
below 0.5%)
£5.50
v ve nf gf


